
  
NHS PTSA Mar 4 2019 meeting minutes 
 
*Called to order at 6:32pm by Kelly V and the Pledge was recited.  There were 14 present in Mr Dougan’s 
room  
*4 students gave science demo  
*Treasurer’s report given - Agatha presented current budget with no adjustments or discussion, Agatha 
will send annual check from budget guideline to Hangers 
*Principal report - See Mr Skinner’s report attached - Mr Skinner also present to discuss upcoming 
awards - including UE Teacher of the Year - North has all 3 finalists (Ruckman, Gordon, Shelton); Also Mr 
Skinner will be awarded administrator of the year for the FCCLA on Mar 9; discussed recent issues w 
student suicide and how the EVSC, NHS staff and student body reacted/dealt with the situation; staffing 
for next year discussed including adding a 5th counselor and a spec education teacher 
*Student Council report - Katelyn Skinner - promoted Chicago the Musical this weekend, also at next SC 
meeting the officers will be voted upon for next year (a large number of students running for offices), at 
our next meeting will meet the new Pres; Jr class planning prom; SC making disaster relief buckets in 
March 
*President’s report - Kelly discussed positions avail for next year and will have vote at the Apr meeting; 
Pres - Kelly Vincent, VP - Amy Spurling, Sec - OPEN, Treas - Agatha Allen 
*Newsletter - out last week 
*National Honor Society Mon Apr 1 @6:30pm - Stacy Payton- Amy S will help 
*Academic Recog - 9/10 grades Thur Apr 4 and 11/12 grades Fri Apri 12 both setup at 9:30 to serve 
cookies 10:30-1 during lunches - Mindy Humphrey and Stacy Payton will help (Kelly can help on 4/4 and 
Amy can help 4/12) 
*PAYDAY - Carla Jackson and Kara Wandtke actively planning and looking for donations, discussion 
about assembly (9:25-10:10) that day - asking Bobbitt First Robotics, North Steppers, North Choir, and 
Donnuven Banks all to perform; Hormuth emcee; ask Bobbitt about tshirt shooter, Skinner give out 
academic certificates, Carla explain PayDay 
*Membership - Amy W stepping down, Suzy Daugherty will be w her rising 8th graders and will do next 
school year 
*Hangers - clothing drive immediately after spring break w deo drive  
*hospitality - consider trail mix bar right after SB 
*meeting adjourned at 7:10; Next meeting will be Mon Apr 8at 6:30 at NHS in the North media center 


